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Mr. Carlos Moseley slent Friday

might in Greenwood.
Mr. T. G. Ellis made a flying trip to

Clinton yesterday.
Mr. F. J. Nelson, of Charleston, spent

Sunday in the city with relatives.
,Dr. J. H1. Powe spent several (lays

last week in Cheraw visiting relatives.
Mrs. H. H .Wilkes left last week for

Baltimore to spend some time.
Col. L. F. Burns is in the northern

markets buying spring goods.
Eugene Power, who is attending

Furman, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Power over the week-end.
Miss Edmonia Garrett, who is teach-

ing in Sumter, spent the week-end in
the city with her mother.
Miss EIlleno iacCaslan, of Clinton,

was the week-end guest of Aiss Kath-
le'en Wilkes.
Mrs. J. 11. Smith has gone to Monti-

cello, Ga., to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Tillman Burley.
Oscar Simmons, who is attending

Wofford, spent the week-end in the
city.

Mirs. H1. C. Rohr has returned to the
city after spending several weeks with
relatives in Baltimore.

MI. Cal) \V. Stephens, of Atlanta,
spent tihe week-elld with Mr. and Mrs.
S. 1. Wilkes.

M's. C. M. Clarke has gone to Green-
ville to attend the funeral of her
cousin, Mrs. .1. 1). Charles.

Mrs. Ii. K. Aiken has relurne, home
after spending a week with relatives
in Charleston.

Mr. l4dwin Moseley, who is teaching
in Greenwood, spent the week-end in
the city with his parents.

Mrs. C. E. Parker and little child are
visiting Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Rt. Richey, Sr.

Mr. .1 D. Sullivan, who is attending
Clemson college, spent the week-end
in the city.

Mr. 1). 11. Counts, of Florence, spent
t.he week-end in the city with his fain-
Ily.

Mr. W. 10. (riflin of Cross 11111, who
is alting foreman of the grannId jury,
is spending the week in Laurens.

J. Calhoun AleGowan, 14sq., of
Charlotte, has been spending several
(lays in tihe city with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. McGowan.
Miss Lutie Young, who is teaching

in the upper part of the county, spent
Sunday with the Misses Drummond in
the city.
Miss Lola Anderson, of Augusta,

spelt the week-end with her aunt, Mrs.
Foster Simpson, on her way to Spar-
tanburg.

Mr. S. G. McDaniel Is having a
handsome residence billit. on his pro-
perty whlere fihe .\lDaniel Ginnelry was
formerly located.

Miss Cora Armstrong and Miss
"Duck" Wolff, who are tenlelg at
Woodruff this yearl, sI)(,nt the week-
end il Ille Ciy with relatives.

SIrs. .iohni1. Sneli'ove, of Atlanta,
is visiting rel ati ves in thle city a

county, at i'resenit binug withi her'i pai'-
ent.4, .\i r. anrd Mris. W. IP. Th'lomason,
Si'.

liev. .1. D). Pjttis spent1 thle week-end
ini'It h il, OC('ti n1rg thle puilpit of the
Fi rst I h ipt it churiebl Snunday night
where"i a I argo (congr'egat ion heard .imi
P reach a fo'cefulI hermion.
Miss Illelen .Jonies who is attendhing

Limestonae college, spent. the week-
end heic with heri mother. She had as
her guest, Miss Annie Lucile folbo of
Spartanburg.

Mrs. Robert S. Shepher'd, of Rich-
'mend, and M'r. W. R1. Cocke, .a'., of
Columbia, Va., visited Dra. and Mrs. R.
E Hughes for' several (lays during the
early part of the week

'Dr. C. P. Vincent returned from Co-
luarnbla -Monday night after having
been in a hospital for sevei'al (lays. He
'thiniks it probable that he wvill return
at an early date for an operation.

Mrs. 'T. Lane Monroe, who under-
went an operation at a Columbia haos-
pital several weeks ago, Is reported to
have plassed through the ordeal very
successfully and 18 n'ow rapidly re-
covering strength.
.Mr. and Ma's. Brooks S'llivan, with

their young child, are visiting Ma'. Suil-.
livans' par'ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1B. A.
Sullivan. Mr'. Sullivan is now success-
fully opierating a strug store in Beau-
mont, Tex.

Mr'. W'. II. Baldwin, of Bar'ksdale,
was -a visitor in the city Saturday
Mr. Hald rin sta ted that alt hough his
oats were ncar'ly all killed, lie is not
going cotton wiild, bu twvill plant
enough corn to take the ilace of the
small gralan.
Mr. Hi. Ter'ry returned from the

norther'n markets Monday. WhIle
away lie also visited Washington dur-
Ing the inauiguration and stoppled over
in his old home in 'Nor'th Carolina for
a few (lays, having withal a very (10-
lighatful tip.

R1ev. C. 11 Templeman, Messrs C. B3.
Bobo, Bloyce Clardy, D)r. A. J. Chria-
tophor, J. 8. Bennett, Perecy Moore, M.
J. Owings, Nat Kennedy end R1ev. -,1.
'if. Williams are delegates th)h week
to the Baptist Laymnen's.Convention in
Atlanta~..

Mr. -W. S. McCrady, who made his
'home here for several months, was a
visitor in the city Monday. Mr. Mc-
Crady has been doing paving work in
North Carolina during' the past year,
but is now temporarily in Charleston.
His brother, Mr. Edward McCrady is
supervising engineer on public roads
work in Avery county, N. C.

Card Fron Dr. Henson'.
Editor of rhe Advertiser:

I hope that the election on the bond
issue Tuesday week will carry by a
large majority for I do not believe that
money could be spent to better ad-
vantage than on the roads of the coun-
ty. Other adjoining counties are imti-
proving their roads and Laurens coun-
ty shouli not be left behin(. I fedl
that the sum provided for by the clec-
tion will be suflicient to provide a net-
work of roads that will pass in fairly
close proximity to nearly every land-
owner in the county. To be sure they
will not pass by every man's door, but
they will come close enough to each
man for him to use it either in full or
in part in going to or returning to his
market, to his church, for his chil-
(ren1 in going to school. 'rite annual
saving will far outweigh the annual
cost and the resulting benelit will be
of great value to the county int every
way.

Dr. J. W. Beason.
Gray Court, S. C.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZOOINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching,nind.nlieedingorJrotruding Piles in6c 14days.The first applicatiou gives Ease and Rest. 50c.
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loats and discounts ............. ...

Notes and bills rediscounted ... .....
Overdrafts, unsecured .... .... .... .

E'ccurities other than U. S. bonds (no
unpledged .... .... .... .... ...

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per
Furniture and fixtures .... .... ...

Net amount due fron approved resc
Chicago, and St. Louis .... ....

Net amount due from banks and ban
above) .... .... .... ..........

Other checks on banks in tite same city
Outside checks and other cash itemts
t4ractional currency, nickels and cents
Notes of other national banks .... ...
Lawful reserve in vault and net anot

serve Bank..... .... .... .... ...

Total .... .... ............ ..

LIAD1-
Capital stock paid in

.... .3urplus fund........................
Undivided profits .... .... .... ....

Less current expenses, interest, and ti
Dividends unpaid .... .... .... ...

Demand deposits:
Individual deposits subject to che
Certificates of deposit due in Ins:
Casier's checks outstanding
Deposits reqiuiring notice but les:

Total dentand deposits ... ..

Time deposits: payable after 3o days,
more notice):

CertilIeates of deposit..... ....

Total of (imle deposit.. .... ...

DI!!., payvale, othler 1tan with lVedera-
all obii" ions~renrean;vIt ing; n oniy
io . ...................

Total .........

State ol' Southi Carolina, County of Ie
I. .1. l. Owings, tashiter ofI the~athat the above statetitentt is true to the

Sutbscr'ibedl and swornt to before n

C:orrect ---At test: .1. 8. .\lacenu, .1. (
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RIC~SOLloans and discounts .... .... .... ...
Notes and bills5 rediscounted. .. .. .. .
Overdrafts, unsecured..... .... ....
Securities othter than UJ. S. bonds (noi

unptledged .............. .... ..,.Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 perValue of banking house ......... ....F'urniture and fixtures..... .... ....Real estate owned other titan banking
det amount due from approve~ reserv

York, Chicago and St. Lo as ....

Net amount due from approved lreservt
reserve cities ... . . ... ,.Other chtecks on banks in the sar e cityOutside checks and other cash tems

Fractional currency, nickels an cents
Notes of other national banks i...
Lawful reserve in vault and net amot

serve Hank ......... ....

Total..... .... ..i.......
LiAiU L

Capital stock lpaid in ............
Su:rpilus fund..... .............
t'ndlivided profits .. .. .........
Less cur'rent expenses, interest antd lax
Oilidends utniaidi... ...... .......
Demttand (depos5its:

individual deposits sublject to citee
Certificates of deposit (due in less II
Certified chtecks............
Cashier's checks outstantding ...

Toetal demand depaalta..
Time dleposits (payable after 30) dlays,

mtor~e notice):
Certilcates of deposit ......... ...
Other time depiositS..... .... ..

Tiotal of time decposits .... ...

Total..... .... .... .... .... ...
laiabilite for rediscoutntfs, incltuding ft

Blank...... .... ........ .......
State of South Carolina, Coutnty of Las

I, C. HI. Roper, Cashier of the abovulhe above statement is trite to the best

Sutbscribed and sworn to before n

Correet--Attest: N. B. Dial, S. M.

Brantley-Davenport.
A wedding of much Interest to a

number of friends liere and elsewhere,
was that of Mr. Owen Beck Brantley
and Miss Clara Elizabeth Davenport,
which occurred Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock at the Baptist 1>astorluin
In the presence of a few intimate
friends, Dr. A. J. Alonchief performing
the ceremony.
The bride is an attractive young

lady and has made many friends here
since coming from South Carolina,
where she lived before coming to
Barnesville.

Mr. Brantley Is well known to many,
's he, too, lived here before going to
Grillin where he has a position with
the Griflin M1ercantile Company.

M]r. and Mirs. Brantley left Sunday
afternoon for Grillin where they will
reside.-Barnesville (Ga.) News-Ga-
zette, Feb. 21st.

llennion of Old Briars.
Theire will be a reunion of "The

Old Briars" at Riddles Old Field school
on April 14th. It is hoped and ex-
pected that all will attend this reun-
ion.

NEW SEltlmAL To STAT.

Ojie of the most fascinating of all
the serials is scheduled to start at
the Opera louse next ''uesday, March
20th. This new serial Is "The Secret
l1ingdomn"' a mastepl-iece of the Vita-
graph Crompany. In this great serial
,two of America's foremost pilctureplay
artists will star. In the leading parts

iditionk of the

,tional Bank
IlIna, at the C1ose of Busliess on

RCES:
. ............$156,703.96

.... .... ....
2,155.00 $154,548.96

... .... ...', .... .... .. .- 235.79
including stocks) owned
.... .... .... .... .... 2,600.00

cent of subscription) .... ,550.00
....a~g t

.... . .. ... .... 1,657.03
'eve agents in New York,

.... . ... . . .. ... 5,669.841
cers (other than included
. .... .... .... .... .... 7,495.14
or town as reporting bank 158.70
.................$50.84i
.... .... .... .... .10.83 91.67

810.00
itduefrom ederal Re-

- .... .... .... .... .... 10.979.86
--.----............. ....$185,826.99
ITIES:
.. .... .... .... .... .... $ 50,000.00
.... .... .... .... .... 2,000.00

...............$7,497.15
(es pai(

.... .... 2,135.80 5,361.65
-.- - -... -. --. .... .... 49.50

k ........ ... ... 47.798.91than 30 days; .... .... 2,006.59-.... .... .... .... .... 105.80
than 30 days .... .... 29,227.18

...... .... ...$79,13S.-Im:r subject 0to :30 days or

........ ..... ..... .... .... 277:.(
...............$2,277.30

lReserve Ilank, illi1dilig
borrowed, other than re-

.ur ns, s :
bove-nonedu- banik, do0 $ol(leinl swearbeist of myi knowludlge and1( hulier.
u this 12thu day of' .\lareb, 1917I.

C~gs ...
oweruC. I. C. p.

1~

ditlin 01f the1

ational Bank
lina, at the ('lose of Isusiness oni
RCES:
-.---.-..... ....$329,223.62

- --- .. .. . 19,3141.67 $309,908.95
----.------- --.. .... 131.44Including stocks) owned '

.... 2,000.00
centofubsc~pton). . ..' 3,750.00

.... 22,466.16
-... 4,000.00house.......-......1,650.18

o agents In New
-..... .. .. ....13,254.99
agents In other

- ---- -. . 2,762.23 16,017.22
or town as replorting bank 2,119.14
.... .... .... ....$685.52
-.....-....... .....647.53 1,333.05
'l-d--.---.----..........3,250.00tdefrom Feederal Re-

- .. . ... . .. ... ... 22,529).34
-.-.--.-..... .... .... ....389,455.18
IT1IES:

- -- ----. .... .... .... $ 20 ,000.00

--.-.--.-..... ........ ....1153.50--i-.... .... .... 11.0.0

--- 30 da-.-.... ........ 2.826

0r subjecl to 30 da~ys or

- '' --.- -- - --. ... 82,661.01
.--- - -- - -- . .. ... 67,9316.-48

....... .... ....$50,597.29

-.-.-.-.-.-.....--...........389,455.48one wIth ["ederal Reserve
-.--............ ...........$ 19,314.67

rens, sa:
named bank, d1o solemnly swear that
of my knowledge and helIef.
to this 13th day of March, 1917.

W. 0. Lancaster, Notary Public.Wilkes, C. El2eKennedy, Directori,

are Miss Dorothy Kelly and Mr. years agent a the Watts Mills, has vile mll manufactures a very ineCharles Richmaii. The title of the accepted a Position as agent ot the grade of cotton goods.first ol+ do Is "The Land of Intrigue". piher anufacturig Company, F Since being it Laurens Mr. Kerr
as

L. I. KERR LEAVES WATTS. erville, Mass., and will lcave Jaurcns ;in leave. Mrs. Kerr, also, who hasGoesSaturday to takc up his new duties. I taken much Interest In the social andGoetoFis~rilpe, ras"Where lie Is understood thlat Mr. Kerr wvill be literary life of the city, w~ill be issedWill be in Charge of Larger Iter- In charge of larger interests than lie In those and other circles.ests. ha here an(lhe new plac opens a No announcement has been made as'Mr. 1. R. Kerr, for the past several wider feidr or i s efforts. The lier- toa slcesso to Nil Kerr at the 111111.

erv1;!iil ., 4and i l La '

j ~- i.1Jk /-1

v.er.ti.Kerrtforrthetpastthever

cannot shake it loose and or kitchen--is carefully chosen to beiIg e It must be c com-ofortable, so that baby may sleep quietly. are just right, too.The finish must be smooth and last- If you want a single chair or bed oring, that it ill not chip off.te c ll

Thatis heindf cibs~ehave an oter icno mater hoircles.

we offer our services in haelping to pickselected by our experts from the famous out something that vill fit in with mlhatSimmons line, v sr already have in the room.
What is true of our cribs is also true' Often we can shoyyou ays to saveof our entire stock. money on these details as well-as on theEvery piece of furniture in this store- furniture itself.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

IiI

.SELECTED
iG ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

~IllIn some one or several of the lines
named below you will find an article in our Man 's
Store that will please you---*

SHIRTS SUIT CASES
TIES HAND BAGS
HATS STEAMER TRUNKS
CAPS -COLLARS
UNION SUITS RAIN COATS
SOX DRESS JEWELRY
PAJAMAS DRESS GLOVES
NIGHT SHIRTS DRESS TIES

A Suit Measured To Order From One of 0 :ar Great
Tailoring Houses Will Give Immense Satisfaction.

MINTER COMPANY'S MAN'S SHOP


